
p egn, dren, wirh rhe ice-oeam dishes,
Ll carried &om rhe dining room rnto
ae narrow kitchen on a Sunday nighq
iire rest of the fami.ly stiJl sining con-
:nted around the lace-covered table, her
:idrer's cigarette smoke just beginniry to
cift hto the air that was still rich fiom
i:e smell of tle roasg and the roasted po-
i3roes, the mmips and carros and green
leans, the bisaris and the Sunday-only
pedrme of her mother and sisten. Car-
redjust two dishes at a time because this
rrzs the good seq cabbage roses with gold
im. Twrc bowls at a time, silver spoons in-
sde, carried careftlly ard carcfirlly placed
sr *re drainboard beside the soapy wa-
er where the dimer plates were aheady
:oaking, her mother being a grcat believer
ic soaking whether children or dishes or
dothes, or souls. Let it soalc the stained
blouse, the bruised knee, the sin---end-
ing drem irto their rcoms with a whole
rosary to pray on their knees, and a fi.rll
hour in which to do ic

She was the youngest child, the third
girl with three brothen, arrd since the
boys were excr:sed ard the kitchen too

,  .  ,  - , - _ ! . 1:rna[ their mother said 16 ho-ldd pair of
sisten in it ogether, this 6nal taslq die
dearing of the ice-cream dishes, was hers
done.. Two at a timg she gathered rhe
plates while t1re others sag contented,
)imp, stupefied with food, while she her-
-lf Mt her s romach straining ag'ainst the
iorv tight tzist of her good dress, felt her
qs grown heary &om all she had eaten.
Sunday dinner was the only meal thev
bad with rheir fatl-rer, who worked wo
iobs to keep rhem all fed (that was the
wav it *ras put by mother and father both,
rvithout variance), a,rd the bounty of the
soread seemed to be lheir parcnts'defia,rt
rroof of the mant long week of labor
They alwals ate too much at SLrnday din-
rer and 6ev alrlap had dessen. Pie on
Jre lint Sun&y of the month, *ren cake,
ice cream, stewed Fuit-rcne Sunday
:i-ter the otier and al*ap in that same
:orrrion. Ice.r.rm being rhe pinnrcle for
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' her, stewed fruit t\e dcptJrs &om which
she would have to rise, t\rough pie (if
mincemeat, hardly a step in the right di-
rection, if blueberry, more encouxging),
then cake---always yellow with eggs and
dusted with powdered sugar-and then
at last, again, ice cream, store-bought or
homemade, it hardly made a di.ft-erence
to she who was told once a month that
a lady takes a sma.ll spoon6.rl, swrallows
it, and then takes another. She does zor
load the spoon up arrd then run the sn:-ft'
in and out of her mouth, studfng each
time the shape her lips have made ("Look
how cross-eyed she gets when she's gaz-
ing at it"). A lady doesnt want to show
her tongue at the dinner uble.

Careftlly, she collected the bowls and
carried them two by two into the nafiow
kitchen. She placed one on the drain-
board and then lifted the spoon out of
the other and, al'*zys, with a gla-nce over
her shoulder, licked the spoon, &ont and
back, and then raised the delicate bowl
to her chin and licked that, too, Licked
the cabbage roses and the pale spaces rn
between, long strokes of the tongue
ftom gold-edgcd rim to gold-edged nm
and then another tour amund the mid-
dle. Place it down softly and pi& up the
ne'fl The cxeamy dregs spotting her nose
and her cheel<s, vanilla or chocolate,
peach or strawberry-strawberry the
best because her brothers and a sister al-
x?ys left behind any big pieces of the
fruit. Heel of her hand to the srickv tip
of her nose (li& rhat, too) a,rd then back
into the dining room agair for the next
n*o bowls. Oh, it was good, as good as
rhe whole heaping bowl that had been
6lled by her father at the head of the
table, passed hand to hand byher sisters
and brothen, and set before her

I xuapolate, ttren, from rhe girLhood
I---r riru, (nor co say, ol course. rhrr rr
ended with her girlhood) to what came
to be known as her trouble with the
couch.Trouble oa the couch would have

been more accunre, she understood later
when she had a sense of humor aborrt
*rese fiings rJrat ar the time had no hLr
mor in *rem at all. But such pleclsron
vas the irst thing her family would have
sought. not in these maters. Her Eouble
with the couch, it was called. Nlodr,:r
rvalkinq into what should have been rhe
empty irpar'tmenl except that the boiler
at the school had broken and the pastor
had senr them all home and here she
was with the boy from upstats, side by
side on rhe couch, her two cheeks flushed
fever pink and her mouth a bieary, fir1l-
blown rose, and her mother would have
her knorv (once the boy had siipped out
the door) that she wasnt bom yester-
day and Glory Be to God fourteen years
old was a fine age to be starting this
nonsense and wasnt it a good thirg that
tomonowwas Saturday and the con{bs-
sionals rt church would be fi.rlly marLned.
Shed h,rd a good soaking in recrimine-
tions all that evening and ucll hto Sat-
urday aftemoon when she finished the
rosary the priest himself had prescribed.
the end coming onlyafter she returned
from the Communion raiJ on Sunday
moming and her mother caught and
hdd her eye. A stewed-&uit Sunday no
doubt.

Her oldest sister found her nsrt, on
rhe couch with her high-school sweet-
hean, mida-ftemoon once again-their
mother. rvidowed now. off working in
ar.r officc-----and the first fow buttons of
her &ess Lrndone, the lace bodice of her
pale-pink slp all erposed. And then not
a mondr or two later that same sister
found her rhere with another boy, hrs
head in her lap and his hand brushing Lrp
aad doum from her anlcle to her knecs.

Then rhere wzs that Saturday nighr
during the war when her oldest brother,
too drur,k to go home to his new wife on
rhe nert block, Iet himself in arrd fbund
her suetched out on the couch in the
embrace of some midshipman who, rt
ivas de,u, despite their quick rearrr,rgrnq



of doches. had hs 6ngen angled up r.r
- ler Sarter I here were butrons undone
: thar rune, too, artd yet rgain when she
5 was spie d on bv ris .sqo;d sister, wno
i never drd marry henelf bur who had an
i ry.il: i:, me rell you--- ma:.iae, th.is
P tr:ne, lrs mouth, ro pur ir delicarely.
; whele her corsage shou.ld have been and
! her own hands twisted into his ha.ir as if
I to hold him there*-which led to such a
: harangue abour her rouble with the
i couch that, fina.lly, we n her old mother
I was moved to say that rhere \-r-as a war
l. on, afte r a.Jl
i Later, her best glrJ-u-iend joked thatg maybe she rvould want ro bring rhat
Q couch along rvirh her on her weidding

rught. And joked ag.ain, nine months to
the week later, when her first son was
bom, that she didnt seem to need that
old couch after all.

There were seven children bom a.lto_
gether, d-re fust folJowed and each of the
olhers preceded by a miscarriage, so thar
ulere wele ahrreen pregnarcies in al.l,
every loss moumed so ferociously that
both her husband and her mother ad_
vised. each time, nor to try aeairt, each
birrh celebrared with a christeiing p"rry
rhat packed rhe small housejmade
smaller by rhe oversizcd florai couch and
high-backed chain ard elaborate lamps
she had choseo--and spi1led out into
the narlow Frd and breezeway where

therc would be dancing, if the weathe,
allowed. A phonograph placed behind-
the screen in the kitchen window and
the records gohg all thmugh the long aF
remoon, rnd on-ilro rhe evening. youd _see her there atter che last guesr nJd
gone, thc baby on her shoulder and
marte rnother c.h.ild on her hip, ducing
to iometlurtg slow ald relucranr .rno
meLancholv ('One for my baby, and one
mole tor rhe road"). Lipstick and face
qowder oo rhe whire christening gown
thar rughr.:s well as the scent of rhc
party itsell, dgarcne smoke and periirme
and *re cocltails on her breath.
.. .Sh: y* a mother forever rubbing a
licked 6nger to her children's cheet,
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scrubbing at rhe pink d-aces of her own
kisses, forever 'well ing up.rgein wilh
the netr birth. Kids in her lap and her
arms wrrpped rround chem even rfter
their limbs hed grown longer rhen her
own. The boys. before she knew ir, lifr
ing her offher feetwhen she took rhenr
in her arms.

Q he wa' [on-y-,Lxwhen she grve birth
Uto rhe hsr. lrd he wes eighreen md
on a weekend home iiom college when
he recognized. lor rhe 6rsr cime in his
iife. whar rhe sighs rnd rhe stirrings
coming fiom his parenrs bedroom on
thar Sanuday moming acm.LlJv signi-
6ed. (He did r quick cJcul"don ot jleir
ages. just ro be sure he had it riehr rrrd
then thoughq Stitl?, amazed and a little
daunted.) For the resr of rhe weekend,
he irnagined ways he might rib them
about it, although he couJdnt bring him-
self to come our with anlthing, knowing
fiJl wel rhar even the mort goJd-n"n od
mention of whar went oo be hind &eir
bedroom door could get h.im the back of
his father's harrd-or, worse yet, cause a
blush to rise &om his own cheeks well
before heil managed ro raise any kind of
glow ln ther$.

And there was dre Chrisrmas, some
years larer, when one of rhem had given
tler parenrs a nostalgi-c collecdon of
forries music and, l isrbning ro Bing
Crosbysing ir his slow, sleepyway,"Kiss
me once ald kiss me twice (and kiss me
once again)," hadnt ttreir morher saic,
for all assembled to hea:-, "U you dont
rum this ofi Im going to have to find a
place ro be clone wirh your lather",furd
hadn't he and his siblings, every one of
them well versed by then in mamers of
love arld sex, sar dumbbunded, calctlat-
Lng, no doubr... sevenry-one. sevenry-
two. . .s t i l l ?

Growing plump in her rvidorvhood,
though she was rhe first ro admir shed
never been whar you rr.ould :rJJ rhin,
sire n.avelled in busloads of retirees-
mosdy widows, afthough rhere was rhe
occasiona-l man or rwo- onJy missing a
museum sip or a foliage rour or a lun-
cheon (with a cocktail) er rhis or arar
historic site or counry inn if a grard-
child was in need of mindinq. Whar she
,ould do besr-her o*n d.rughrers m,o-
velled at it, who else would have rhe
patience-was sit for hoLus and hou,rs
at e time with a coJicl<y babv over her
shoulder or a wom-our toddler oo hcr
knee ard talk or sing. She old nonsense
stones, more sound than substance, or
tTS .1"ry rune rn her Lifenme reper.
lorre, f lom ljeit les songs ro encienr
hyrnns, hypnotizhg the children some-
how (her sons and daughters were sure
of it) into sleep, or sometimes iusr a
dazed contentedness, nrcked under hcr
arm or under her chin, seconds, nin-
utes, then hours ti&ing by the bars of
summer oa winter, late-afternoon or
early-moming sunlight moving across
them, across the Iength of a room, and
oeither of them, adult or chjld, seeming
to mark dre time gone by

p ut take a look in your freezer afier
l-l shet gone, rhe.daughters reponed
to one another and to the bener-liked
sisrers-in-law as well. Nearly a frr.lJ gal
lon earen-or all but a final spoonf_rJ so
she didn't have co put rhe canon il thc
trrsh and give henelf away. She's wel-
come to it, of cou.me, but at her age it's a
weight thing. She needs ro watch her
weight- Iti the deceptiveness, too, don'r
you "ee. Whlt does "he ear when she\
rlone?

Alone, in an Jpartment now. ever
since the night a suanger crept up tie
brcezewzy, broke the kitchen windou;
ard mrde off wir-\ her purse. rie por-
table TV, and the boxed silver in- rhc
dining room which had been her mo*r-
eri, she licked chocolare pr.rdding ftom
the beck of :r spoon, sherber. gel,rto. sor
bet, ice cream, of cor.rne. She scraped rhe
sides of rhe canoo, ran a 6nger around
the rim.

Onvisiu ro herouc of succ childrer,
'h"d get up in rhc nighr, srand by chr
Iighr of che refiigeraror, rake e few uble-
spoons from rhe galloo, or a single ice-
creem bar, bur rJw"rlr cnd up goirg b:ck

Shades of the trouble wirh the coucir
she took her husband s hand in his hsr

I days and unbunoned her blouse and
I didnt seem co care'a bit who saw hcr,
, doc[or or nluse, >on or daughter orgrmd

child-or older srster whod neve r n.l-
i ried herself and coLrldot help but srry,
I out in the waiting room, "Now, realJy."

She leaned fbrward, now ard agarn, ro
whisper ro him, even aI-ter he w:s well' past hearing, her open Jips brushiog both
the surgicrJ Upe riar securcd r}e re"pi.
raror in his moudr and the srubbly erav
berrd of his cheelc



for more. A daughter-in.law found her
one moming, 2 4.M., with the izst choc-
olatdwrilla ice-cream cup and. a tiay
wooden spoon-le ftovers from the
grandchild's birthday party she had
made the oip specifically to attend-
and gave her such a lecn:re, as she put it
when she got home, that youU think
shed been shoothg heroin.

It was the weight that concerned
ttrem, said her chil&en, confeuing. They
were aftaid it was the weight that was
keeping her these days ftom those senior
trips she used'to love, from the winter
vacations in Flori& shed once looked
forward to. Now that the grandchil&en
were grown out of the need for a sitter,
she should be doing more of those things,
not fewer They solicited a alking-to for
their mother ftom her doctor, who in-
stead reminded them all that she was
past eighty and healtlry enough and &ee
to do, or not do, what she likrd

They took to stopping by to see her,
on hurch hous, or before going to the
grocery store, keeping their car krys in
their hands, and qging her to turn off
the tdwision, to plan something, to do
something. Her grandchildierL &ivirg
cars now, asked her out to fleir kin& of
pJaces, treated her o &odrylattes topped
with whipped cream that would repeat
on her the rest of the afterrioon and on
into the evening, despite bicarbs aad
antacids, until she brought herself to tdl
them when they callcd, 'Thank you,
dear, bur I'm quite contenjt at home.".  -  ' \ .F ,

Peach, strawberry,. and reliable va-
nilla. Rocky road a.rd buner pecan and
mirrt chocolate chip. Looking at ninery
a.rrd still, still, the last thing she feels at
the end of each day is that looghg to
wrap her legs around him, around some-
one. The pleasure of the.taste, of load-
ing up a spoon and finishiag it bit by
bit, ald then aking a:rother spoon-fil.l
and another--rcne kind of pleasure, en-
haaced by srealch and guilr, when ir is
someone elset ca:ton, someone elset
home in the middle of tle night, an-
other kind when it's her own and she
carries her bowl, in fi.r.Il light, to the
couch before the television in the liv-
ing room. Forbidden youth-firl passion
and domestic married love, something
Jike that, anyway, if you want to ex-
trapolate. If you want to begin with the
ice-cream dishes ).icked dean by a girl
who is now the old woman past all
usefirJness, dosing her eyes at the first
taste. Lf you want to make a meaphor
out of her lifdong cravings, something
she is not inclined to do. Pleasure is
pleasLrre. A remnant of strauterries, a
young rnan's haads, a nev6om in your
arms, or your own child's changing
face. Your Iips to the familiar stubble of
your husbandt cheek Your tongue to
the last vein of fudge in the empty car-
ton. Pleasure is pleasure. If you have
an appetite for it, you'Il find there's
plenty. Plenty to satisry you-lick
rhe back of the spoon. Take arother,
arrd anodrer. Plenty. Never enough. r

i

"Myfeng-sbui contukantflaced Harotd in the closet."
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